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8 Sandalwood Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Simon  Au

0433221723
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https://realsearch.com.au/simon-au-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunnybank


Auction

*To be sold on or prior to Auction onsite (Saturday 13th April at 2:30pm)!The Simon Au Team proudly presents to you this

one-of-a-kind, supersize family home in one of Heathwood's most sought- after positions! Situated on an elevated 704m2

allotment and with the desirable north - south aspect, this sprawling residence will suit a large and extended family.- Solid

brick and tile construction, elevated 704m2 allotment with a wide 21m+ frontage- Fantastic street's appeal, grand family

residence with a huge level outdoor area- 4 massive living spaces including the media room, formal living, informal living

and dining, and the upper- level living room- 5 spacious bedrooms (one bedroom on the lower level + a full size

bathroom)- Incredible master bedroom with 'His' and 'Hers' wardrobes and ensuite bathroom- Relax on the upper-level

balcony where you can see glimpses of the city- Soaring high 2.7m ceiling to the lower level, crim- safe security screens

(upper & lower levels)- Luxurious kitchen with 40mm stone benchtops, plumbed fridge space, quality appliances and

pantry- 3 stylish bathrooms (one bathroom with a spa bath), an abundance of storage spaces- Multiple zones ducted air

conditioning, automatic blinds, 6.5kW solar panels, CCTV security system and alarm system- Well- appointed covered

alfresco area, landscaped gardens and water tank- Attic ladder to the roof space, ceiling fans, gas hot water system and

rear accessThis grand family home has everything you desire for!Contact Simon Au on 0433 221 723.Disclaimer: All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land

size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their

own legal advice. This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. 


